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CANADIANS TAKING PART 
IN ATTACK ON THIEPVAL

«*•

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES Dineen’ 
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Monday Noon L»tBrilliant Capture of Mouquet Farm Confirmed 
in Despatches Received at Ottawa.

i.

infantry.

* i%lXSma-*UM' Pte- Samuel- i . f

P“- "• ■="»*

Æ'rnsrÆ ■sre aksss
Bradley, Scotland; Meut. R. Musgrave 
instance, England ; Lieut. F. M. Bolden,

$ SySsssüWfiiÆÆa; » MmMr.gUind; Lt-victor

•y e Staff Reporter.
. OTTAWA, Sept 18.—Despatches 
reached here confirm the brilliant cap* 

c tore of Mouquet farm by the Canadian 
.troops. This was thought by the Ger
mans to be an impregnable redoubt 
hut it fell before the men from Canada. 

^'.When the details have been received 
->ftn4 the. story, is written It will rank 
«s one of the most glorious feats In 

«.military history. Noticing cquld stop 
'the onrush of the Càttadlans, and Im
portance of the capture cannot be 
overestimated.

That the. losses will be heavy Is 
certain, but the reports received In
dicate that the losses of the Germans 
Opposed to them were far greater.

The area around Mouquet Farm II 
wag given to the Canadian as tlietrs I 
to conquer. It was tp be their part 11 
In the greatest battle so far of the f II 
war. There was no faltering. They II 
simply did. what was expected of them. III 

The work has cleared the way for || 
the attaejt on Thiepval on their left, II 
which is also considered by the Ger- III 

, Impregnable. The Can
adians are now beyonid - It and It IS 
thus also besetged from the territory 
they' have conquered. fts garrison 
consists of picked troops of Prussia 
qEually as fine troops have gallen bo- 
tore the Canadians in the battling of 
the last few days and' the-1 
bo awaited with confidence 
side of the Atlantic.
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I•7.mThe Royal Bank ol Canada ■#

WE
• •will receive, subscriptions to the loan at all its 

branches in Canada.

In order to encourage small investors to pertitipots,
the Bank will consider the application of any deposi- 
tor in its Savings Department for a loan up to $900 
tp enable the depositor to purchase a $ 1,000 bond. 
Such loans will bear interest at 6 p.c., and will be 
repayable in monthly instalments.

Those who desire to take advantage of this offer 
should consult with any Manager of the Bank with
out delay.

Subscriptions must be deposited with the Bank be
fore September 23rd. - 4 - '*•*
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|1 yj^THEY cost 
II / ^ more than a

tailored cloth 
X coat, but they t 
- wind and eolapre 

always stylish and 
ways seasonable fc 
spell of necessa 
wear each winter.

The very thing f< 
comfortable driv 

motoring. A superbly good coat for 
Melton shell, Muskrat lining, Otter col 

Also fur gauntlets, caps and robes.
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MOUNTED RIFLES.

Wounded—Capt. Edwin Gill, England. 

INFANTRy,

Montreal; 214818, Paul Brawkey B^rton, 
Jfa'AL, 466849, Edward J. Coulter, Camp- 
beafOTd Ont; 177898, James Davies,
tr',y^eld= S.ue.:umv/8' Albert V. time 
Kurokl, Saskatchewan; 488740, Charles 
Everson, Meneoank, N.8.; 466808, James 

i’ort*fnd; Or*.; 117178, Kred 
s*5r: n9‘m- Arthur

&r8S2^°8&. S:
ïïe«?}aeCT-Jrvlnf; Bhubenacadie, N.S.; 

Çrne,t O- Jessop, Soiequa, B.C. 
Died of wounds- -437055, Davd G. Ays- 

chough, Edmonton, Alb. ; 104748, Walter 
?' B,r‘T«r' Matheaon, Ont.; 160876, Gas-

¥e£$ba'1- Chataworih'
40*678, Jack W. Maar, Weir OnL* aIUmai
ad?« '
Walk2; 't>J^?,'.Ar4hur W Chestnut. 71 | 
walker avenue, Toronto; 449282 latm ^.vey Quebec; 160386, îvi™ Pe^ 
rMPg«. Men.; 167127, Pioneer Nell 
150882 KcSîrîi. aterford, N.8.;

{“TSfSU"S!Sf IÏ1""*'
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IIssue will 
on this oveÛ

Wor.-of the remainder were pronounced as 
physically unfit, while four are still 
tô report back. This Is à . very low 
average, but the local officers are Still 
looking forward hopefully to the days- 
when the battalions arrive here • for 
the winter.

v FroHAMILTON 
at NEWS œ <

K 1Q
Tht Hamilton Offlee of The Toreste 

World le sew bested at 40 South 
McNsb Street.

Mystery Sllved
The mystery surrounding the disap

pearance ot George H. Hill, 111 North 
John street one week after his mar- 
rtage three year:; ago has been par- 

i tially cleared up. A letter has been ' 
I received from him addressed to his 

mother. For some time after his 
disappearance foul plaÿ was suspect- 
u uUi later sports were current that 
he had been seen In Syracuse and in 
various other places In the UnRed 

*- j States. He was last seen In Hamtl-
Board of Health Are Taking Every! ** the corner ot King and James

Precaution Against Dread I to would w£itn£5nhlai!d' è&Mnhî»
Disease. I Jce’ I He <Jeclared his Intention

»f returning to this city In the near 
- I future.

STEWART TAYLOR’S TRIAL
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FRENCH CARRY FOE 
POSITIONS AGAIN

BRITISH ADVANCE 
SMASHES ENEMY

i i f

■

Capture Deniecourt in Bitter 
Struggle, Pursuing Ger

mans South.

Successes Gain Them Import
ant and Commanding 

Positions.

5 '%■|j !

, DINEEN SS^ny’ : AmfrSd',n •ctlon-B.668.e^I 
Ca^e^h'D^1^t«667, Orm.
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TORONTO, 140 YONGE STREET
HAMILTON, 20-22 KING STREET WEST

I AGINCOVRTCharged With Shooting Burling
ton Constable, He Will Likely 

Be Remanded.

Richardson, Edmonton.
(Cominusd From Pegs One).il (Continued From Page One).INFANTILE PARALYSIS

BREAKS IN AGINCOURT
MOUNTED RIFLES.south of the River Somme resulted In 

the abandonment of completely rased 
Portions of positions between Bar- 
leux and VerinandovUIers and Berny 
end Deniecourt Villages. North of 
.the Somme where the French cap
tured another strong group of German 
trenches nouth of Combles the Ger- 
man claim that the fighting termln-

orably for the Germans. "The 
mighty Somme battles, earned out on 
? fro,lî1_ol 45 kilometres (28 mUes) 
from Thiepval to the south of Vsr-
E?.»,0V«JL8; extraordinarily
hitter fighting," saya tl)e German 
communication. "Our brave troops
h^JhQi51K.Gn eplen<lla Proof of their 
unshakable resistance and their
ifhipw “°ur airmen
threw 'themselves against strong
enemy aerial squadrons and brought 

WîMoea U) successful en-

offlchtl communication of

"North of the Somme a brisk attack 
^ Save Uf the mastery of a group of 

trenches two hundred metres south of 
we tcok 60 prisoners. 

i ^fl0*ent artillery fighting continues 
in the sectors of the Betbune road. 

Fierce Fighting Kept up. 
south of the Somme fierce fighting 

continued at Deniecourt. Our infantry 
after capturing the village and the last 
of its defenders has driven back the 
enemy s advanced posts to a distance 
of about a kilometre to the south, in 
the direction of Ablaincourt.

• "Simultaneous operations enabled 
us to occupy a trench west of Horgny 
and oust the enemy from three small 
wmods southeast of Deniecourt, and 
also to occupy several trenches to the 
southwest.

"The total number of unwounded 
prisoners taken Sunday and Monday 
In this sector exceeds 1,800, of whom 
26 are officers.

"In Champagne there was consider- 
abte artillery activity on both sides in 
Py road°n WCSt of the Souain-Somme
, ^5 bank of the Meuse
a erdun front) we captured a German 
trench on the southern slopes of Dead 
Man Hill, some prisoners remaining 
in our hands.
thëTf«nt"y W“ CalM °“ the ««* of

and is probably the most effective 
blow which has yet been dealt the 
enemy by the British troops.

"The damage to his momifcM 
probably vf greater

M'-MSi; SS-V— -
dSÏÏ$g8,iS2S 9X&FS szt
btw Toronto. ' 38 s-“*

'HAMILTON, Tuesday, Sent 19 , —. _
2TVnIl0^^-nirudleai.he.aJih °««cer,u I Case Reporte^ to Authorities—

House Quarantined and 
School Qosed. COUNTY Aof the opinion that the Infantile para-

II' 8,. e?lde^lc in th‘a dty has been 
checked. The board of health report 

h yesterdfty morning showed.

s-hss;i n’«" «»«• ma TM». ». «.
officer says that these are of a very I ^earw°ld bushier of George Peflatt of 
mlla type. Special nurses have been I A*Incoürt» who lias been under examin- 

^a\e care of two cases, but I atIon Dr. Conn, was yesterday diag- 
neither cf thorn is serious. nosed as infantile paralysis and imrae-

Capt. McLaren was one of the man- | farther developments, 
egers of McLaren's, Limited, and was 
^6l1 known In sporting circles, 
wag 25 years of age and was the 
£m«i .^and -MclAren, jvho re-■ yA® Toronto, and a nephew of Col.
~°bn L McLaren, who until recently 
commanded the 19th Battalion. 9 

7as married in April last In 
Î®’ . iEn«land, to Beatrice 
,d^u*hter o' A. W. and Mrs. 

rn^TVA74 aeorfl;e ltreet- He had been 
°ne vear ,n constant ser

vice at the front.

Rtob-., . consequence
than the.selsurB of dominating posi
tions, and the capture of between 
4000 and 6000 prisoners.

"To date fete ce the first of July, 
the British forces alone 
Somma^i^front have met and en- 
8Aged 85 Ofetman divisions, of svhlch 
2» have already been defeated and 
withdrawn exhausted.

"During the past week in the battle 
area only 14 hostile aeroplanes have 
been reported**» crossing our lines, 
while our machines < 
tween 2000 and 30lo 
the enemy's lines."

artillery.
M

NORTH TORONTO YORK TOWNSHIPon the
engineers. DeliF *rYORK RANGERS SIGN

ON MORE RECRUITS
Encouraging Results Obtained in

Æîrf t“ «ct.on;.14«0, Lance-Corp. B. | PartS °f tflC County.

o22‘ld Recruiting with the 220th York Rangers ,
Aberdeen, bf.a. ; 487372, ^oh^îieboerÂû WM encouraging yesterday, several re- Not Satisfied With Judgment 
Albert, Ont: 489605, Hairy NtietmSKir cru‘U beln» added to the strength. L:. .i t „ , ,
dXuen^idtiA1- John D- h. Robertwn is in chaWat North P*ven Toronto Suburban

- • ____ W ’JS 7°*. where an àggrmsive campaign is .. Railwav - ' •
INFANTRY I being conducted. Last week advantage '***,/•

---------- " , was taken of the fair at Sutton, where —..... .. ■
... "jy *n action-«445261. Wm E tvik I Corp. York of the Aurore depot «ootte I ni m» n ■>»« - •   
îkh.^Sï’ jSSTV T lntere8t8 ot th* to^ion- In Best SUPPORT FROM CITYOttawa; mÔ6oT Th^ü' np°rtt th® •Ituation _________
Brockville, Ont.; 177683 Albwr I aîÎ5hter' A^ncourt and Markham, which I , „ ——•

Ueut. Fred Bond Ha. Been Not B^S ‘° GS W^“U
Wounded the Second Wf £g>S N»« Be Surrendered With-

— Shepherd! Winnipeg.481074, J°**ph j recruiting' ai I Tbe Y<wk Township Council, at their

SERGT. HELSBY K1MFD ‘cepÆ“ w»BÎ»^®ut- S
I a u » , _ _ I rtiln, Vancouver. *** "• Mln" --------- - firming the Toronto Suburtnn Railway
Lieut. McIntosh, Ptea. Peer M%*X*d üÆ?7’<oiMth,S Bryant, msa. Oms. W. Mumson, Scotland; 20368. uSriSbîrteln^iM IfuShSi PiA^rtm

end Taylor Are Mentioned ^ fe' 11
aa Wounded. ORDNA»oe.a.v.cea grgS^JjfSSîLStitiaaB

Sf“St rf S'“a5»; “th SS: gj»ount«d 'wm “,urtt'r

rHi£^*teyS3‘'S=:L“H“ a-,

---------------------------------------------

hi. left hanIOUnHÆ1inB5,7nm1â'naId White' '«“S& °7869' Reel-

FIEF &&havin^been 1 ARTILLERY.

mer member of the 8,rd Bte-I KHMH. .othm-ltout James s. Price.'

n/rioie'iiJolui Christie Peer has been | _
Æ2SS 'N«»T»v.

Sirs,-»»•;; s?" ÏÏS'ZJïxr* S4£%
1 srastasKfc BTrS. æsrs ss.xvsi * »»

Fle« «r counter-attacks north of message was received by his mother Calgary- ' 129470' £!Eren.ce a M«wdonald!
Vlers were driven back with loss, and Mre- LUHe Peer. He Was a memh»,’ Aibimf’s c • A Marshall, Pori
ZLÏÏXÎ6, proFe"' Hostile troops ? the 34th Battalion, but wa, tran« ohl0- Mlch^;' l?|”’ PhmnHrRa=y.mo,nd' 
n^f.g for * counter-attack at Les ferred to another battalion In Em- 5111 Beech avenue (re^ niP„„Cn/t5nle>r- 
Boeufs, and Morval were caught by land. n Kng- Toronto; 485421/ Geo °ü
0U"BestldLe.rythaend dlepereed- Another name which appeared In °4697, Harold R- Wilcox Whîm^er>;
.ir,R !!de* the, kuns already reported the casualty list today Is that of Wtbe mvirnlng of the 15th. we have Meut. Graham McIntosh. He was J

!1 heavy howitzers, two field former member of the 34th BattTuo» I Wounded st« -------

™Sk,Th,t«->•*'«Z tag,.»**. HXî,ssraaPw7'aa . £»"•■

chines were driven down. lour ÏÆ -y“" °f ®«® and •>“*««• fThuc^ Br^k4l°91v ^

Miner, on Strike in #

ch.ïï'M-""- »»- tu. Co*1 "■Haas, ssss-
entmd1 °f M;U'1UP[ farm the enemy -Th.#HM«richtV&LKd<,n' Rept 19 M^îie.0oî5,^UM.'^nm.KM^7'°°eo'^é 
entered one of our trenches under i vfnor=i^êlM.ht Nouvelles says I 8. îkLalone”1 Rnr’ Co*P- Chas.

^rSos’F^1 -d
«PSK= 55 E@$S?y
the n1ght.OUr Ut lntervuls during MllVIlf ADICT P 4 in ^

"South of the Ancre we -, Imprav-d *vt WIWAKRt I FAIR Jatt, Vancouver:9 75429! Cyri^w^Walk'

,he ««««ui. tanl -rzTrVr ““w"
appreciably at thin point." ^ to “*« 8ecre^. Wm. Keith.

«'"•t* In action-.504127, Sergt 1rsffirrfcss.'ÿiâSr APPEAL BY COUNCIL 
AGAINST DECISION
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henry «slop dead
from HEART FAILURE

Henry Hielop, aged 60 years, West

WMTccuseTCVootinrKt Con° t6r<lay n°°n whl*® ««S a'frtenmÿ 

«table Allan Mltch^/ durtng^an0 a^‘ chat wlth the vwrkmen at the brick- 
tempted burglary of Taylor Broa’ wvrks> West Toronto. Mr. Hielop has 
mande*? when ÎST"’ wi!1 Mk.e,V be re- been subject to heart trouble for some

Only Nineteen Att«.t!d brickyards for five years. He sought
The past week in Hamilton saw but 19 I tï? h*n agaln /e8terday and was

fit men attested for overseas se^iro inrh commenced work this morn- 
. «U. », „pnrn.nm.rsa I “‘lie M .....................
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WAR SUMMARY
THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED Im]V*

(Continued From Pago 1.)
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the mouth of the Humber River. No 
tBX®s were paid on the iând> in aueetkm 
during 1914, 1915 or 191L ÎLd tS tiSS
GffiLSr&rjpjgras *“
tlon of _ _
further was ever done, and” the

BRITISH CAPTURE 
THE QUADRILATERAL

ENOINEERf.

Port°Pralrië7 Ont?4’ Bme"°n °* -*7-, The city In the latter part 
passed a bylaw for the expropria- tmL,v 
the lands In question, but nothing -lyJl vI

the most effectué bUiw*^ whic^has°yet^en^n^b® and U ,s Probably 

troops, says an official commnninafi! been dealt the enemy by British
Sept. 15 and 16 on the Somme battlefrnnf1 r^?ul^a °t-the actions'of 
practically the whole of th™ ground betw!cn Tb® 5rlti8h ^ined not only 
River Ancre, but they are well down nfJT ll\e Combles Valley and the 
a position to Inflict heavy punishment6 on ?h^rd alope8, Th®y are now in 
morale, says the communication, is probably of^r^nt The damage to his
R00(?'nHre °f domlnat|ns positions and the ^caDturp^r consequence than 
5000 prisoners. Of the 3f» flfim.«« i < capture of between 4000 and
British forces along the Somme hntfu»/* V f °inB me* and engaged bv th* 
feated and withdrawn exha™.tedDur°lnt^ July 28 bave been ie- 
area only 14 German aeroplanes have^een LnnL P/Bt week ln the battle 
lines, while the British machines have mîd/tI>?rt6d as crossing the British 

^^across the lines of the enemy The ,!!lïetween 2000 and 3000 flights

•B'SS'iÆfSL:

” - «"vxtr4T,:;°m c*"-s
* * * «

■I INFANTRY. rortner was ever done, and the townjJilp
---------- council will have recouree to law to find

by. 37 Dupont street, Toronto; A440«i Tto Ctodoon Contracting Company wee I,
Prank H. Purcell. Mllltown v ti . ÎÎÎÏÎS’ awarded the contract for a 4 ft. 6 to. shU- ;
Wm. Richardson. Dartford’ Ont • wa|k on Mato street, Runnymede, at aO. W. 811k. Edmonton: S’etSTifenw o’ f°8t& ,1168' Construction ft Par- \
Stuart. Monti-eal; 448748. Jarnîi Tatte^saH MS* Comply will toy 696 feet on fit. I
y«tcoTver;l2n9*.K538ïd W.' tSnwr^St’ li!2, feeton RuVhtoîVôadf»»!
John,, Nfd. ; 487686. Geo. WaU.r. Edionl

Died of wounds—1*8250, Cecil G Btrlev walk on Et,hel avenue, from Danforth , \
Ayr, Ont.: 24390, Geo. 8. Parsons wV,., avenue north to Walnut avenus, at a j •fille: «2843, Jacks »£s! ftSS&TCtoL- S2ÜL.2 *.M6' w“ ‘“opted. It wii also ?
!«?3, Acting Lance-Corp. Hubert DA.’ dec*ded to pub down a 24-foot asphalt I 
hnith, England; A20501, James p?Chiton I^way 5n AJ>Pl«ton avenue, at a cost of I 
Folkstone, England. " 82296, and a five-foot sidewalk on Apple- A
r VY?iUnd^d_?!M.a- I^nce-Corp. Creswell ton avenuel for MJ®- 1
'» iîjlSP tfamberland, Ont. ; 100888, Jasper - _ •4w,r Construction.A. Trill, Marlboro, Alta; Capt. Thomas'x . ?' F. Wright, representing a number of 
2a*t*r. 8t- Catharines, Ont. : 132302, Wtni ÎStiï*'#1 PcoPorty-owners In the Runny- 

.,,Pn*tanJ: 46811, Norman Dose, nj®^® district, asked for the construction
WprtaghUl, N.S.; 76449, Thomas A 2? «ewers on Hartford, Revens!, Crescoe,
®rtwlrle. Vancouver; 406047. Thomas Norval- Runnymede, Royal and Caetleton 
2!°°ke. Paris, Ont.; 177110, James ” avenuee- »nd for the putting down of a 
RnîïT.'. M£Htr,eaU ,ism- Wilfred C. ■e2rerr,an« •ldewaUt on Henrietta street 
Burgees, England; 43T534, Elmer A. 1. 1R„C; N«lles, representing Wrights.

: J*7*43- Chas. Cameron, Ü5} *upp0Iîe<1 tbe application on the 
' Çapt. OerShom H, (tor- pait ot » number of interested parties.

£t-tew- FruJ.t a1d- Cnt- : Ueut. Walter end council promised that Improvements 
Jmmbers, Pembroke, Ont.; 402056, Fred ?°.u]4 be effected on HenrietU street,

Cfa.dPb' Ont but the lateness of the season renders it
^ Mrtoutiy m—546412, Angus C. Lightfoot Vnilkely that any extensive work will be 
Bsawton. Ont. : Lieut. Hedley K. Thomp. I «farted until spring, 
son, Brlndale, Ont. 1 Are Meny Complaints.

Deputy-Reeve Miller stated that many 
complaints were being received from out-

_____  , »‘de suburban points relative to the *e-
Kiu.a Im .„ . tlon of the Toronto Electric Light Com-Pleett*dnh^l?v ’ d4X6,11 peny In demanding long-term contracts

J &uH^Wm^Brw .17n?î'„PaKlck and the payment of $6.50 for the ratte- 
B Sinclair Ft TOno.Slt-’ ,lon ot the syetem from the street to the
George tTsmith' nfroth^m^TiÂ 7 31, bouses, the amount to be forfeited In case 

Seriously ill 4îtrt»ethM>îfXiA1"-iEr „ th® client signs up with the hydro elee- Scotland• y273l«42iw Wallace, trie. He sard the company is operattog
^enu^Toronti; 442958^'R«2rtn^dbUH °ï, 8treet5 ?” whic!î ‘^Vy have ™
Campbell. Trail B 0- 28175^^^ chlee- and f^orei drastic action.
B. Cntto. Montreal;' 84274 ® L A report submitted by the Ontario Hr*
Chambers, Sarnia, oiit. 185137 ThLr^i dro Commission dealing with the wbdle
C. Filât. 1 llSumach rtreet ' question of electric lighting to the eU-
469137. Clarence Perry, Winnipeg' °i?26U4' burban districts was held over until to- 
Corp. Norman Stu^ird 666 Ftobeave- âayL whf,n H.-together with the Lambtoo 
nue, Toronto. ’ * rape ave Park railway matter, will be considered

by council In private. The terms and

Æiwr-i"“ «w tes rnsrYmiiffSsî i >
'fa the city wlU soon be lighted, M

•I

Take by Storm Powerful Ger
man Redoubt West of 

Ginchy.
I

(Continued From Pegs One).

Jack McLeod,I

engineers.
successes,’’

their successes of Saturday! t" t hey^m I n t e?™* Plateau on Sunday after

SSSr? «s?tj=ys^ 6“ -
too formidable to the

fell into their

e“v »'”.<" miMK, ïïifit'âs:
wLmIî; wbedVS ;r're,",Vh' m

fighting is proceeding on the Gnila Linn frr,l*iV1£.Lact tbat extremely severe 
the Russian, capturld Important poeltionsThcn Viclnity of Haliclrhero 
have fn counter-attacks recovered part of tJJ^ Ger?lans daim that they 
Of recovery of any lost territory be true o fals^'it u wb,etZ?er their claim 
they are throwing their troops^fato the furnace^mbMy cortaln that 
»s long as possible the Russian march on Lembert t , ord,er to delay 
Une of defence. Whether they retreat or wetl thom»?™ Lemberg> last 
tog their heads off against^the Russians suits theïnies equll^ten!* Ja8il"

a • **" -tired

received reinforcements;

INFANTRY.
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